XPace 3.2
Installation
Installation of Java
Installation of XPace 3 requires installation of Java Runtime Version 1.6.x or higher. The newest Java
version is available for free on java.sun.com.
Install XPace
Now you can install XPace.
From CD:!

simply copy the entire XPaceProfessional folder from CD to your local hard
disk.

From ZIP archive:!

unpack the ZIP file, then simply copy the entire XPaceProfessional folder to
your local hard disk.

That's all - start XPace using XPaceProfessional.exe (on Windows) or XPaceProfessional.app (on
Mac) in the main install folder. You might create a link to the executable on your computer's desktop.
Operation systems and packages:
win32.win32.x86!

32 Bit Windows version (requires 32 Bit Java runtime)

win32.win32.x86_64!

64 Bit Windows version (requires 64 Bit Java runtime)

macosx.cocoa.x86_64!

64 Bit Mac version (requires 64 Bit Java runtime)

Please be sure the user has write access to the install folder - during installation and on normal
execution.
License
On first start the program asks for the license. In case of local license enter your license number. If you
use a License Server enter the URL to your license server.
Database
Now configure the database. On Shared base directory select a folder where all data are to be stored
(we recommend C:\XPaceData or a shared folder in your network) and and let the program copy the
base data.
Please be sure the user has write access to the database folder and all sub-folders.
XPace running on Windows Vista or Windows 7
On Windows Vista or Windows 7 deactivate the Aero desktop theme: Properties of XPace
Professional.exe, Compatibility, Disable desktop composition.
Help and First Steps
Please read the First Steps help section and use the Step-by-Step Tutorials to learn about concepts
and functionalities. In case of any questions feel free to contact our hotline.
De-installation
To de-install XPace simply delete the XPaceProfessional folder and the database folder. XPace does
not copy any files to other locations than these two and makes no entries to the registry.

